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•

Proposed

Ten-Year ProgralTI
for

University of Maine

The ten-year program is based on six general principles.

At the heari ng of the Co mmittee on Budget held at Bangor November
5, 1924 Governor-elect Brewster sugges ted that the preparation of a ten'Ye"ar p; ogram fo r the University would, if that program was intelligentl y
read and discussed, provide a much more compl ete basis for a cons ideration
of th e problems of th e University, th an had hitherto existed .
The Uni vers ity authoriti es had long wished that the opportunity to present such a prog ram mi ght be given. Th e program given below represents
on ly those matte rs which al l those conce rn ed believe to be essential to the
State's weI fa re. It is not advanced as th ough from an outside institution
but as a sincere expression of what we believe the State of Maine can and
sho uld in vest in the higher education o f its youth-und er its own direction.
The cos t of the prog ram would be in the neighborhood of an average
of $800,000 per year. The amount given to the work of the State Department of Education by fix ed State T ax exclusive of co unty or oth er support is about $2,575,379 annually, or the income o f 20 mills. The amount
needed fo r higher ed ucation, which, a ll over the world is retogni zed as
being more expensive, is approximately 1 1/ 7 mills. Or if one includes the
grants for the Agricultural Experiment Station and for Co-operative Agriculture under th e Smith-Hughes and Smith-Lever Acts about 1% mill s
annuall y.
The progra m as given is in th e form in whi ch it was presented at the
Alumni School recently held at the University.

c.

C. Little

1. Equality of opportlmity to the se.t·es. At the present tim e we can
take all the boys who want to come, because th e housing problem is not so
weighty as in th e case of g irls. The boys can look a fter themselves to a
la rge extent, can room in Orono, Old Town, or wherever they can find a
place. This is not true in the case of the girls: it is not ri ght to; ad mit
th em to college and th en turn them loose to find housing facilities. W e
require all girls to room either at home or in one of the University dormitories, except in the case of a f ew who are working th eir board and room
in faculty homes. We feel justi fi ed in the progress made, for having mad e
this ruling. We turn a\ ay annuall y from seventy-five to one hundred
properl y qualified women students.

2. P ersonal con/ad with candidate bef01'c admission. We must find
out befo re a candidate comes to college whether he is fitted to take college
work, does he kn ow what he wants to do, and does he see hi s way clear
financially, eith er with money at hand, or a means of ea rnin g it. We must
do this before he ' is admitted beca use we are spending public money il1\
teachin g him . I remember one of the first things I had to do after entering college was to write a paper on "Why did you come to college?" I
remember glancing over onto the paper of the man next to me and reading
"That is what I am wondering." And it was true. It is not good sense to
admit students to college without first finding out wheth er th ey a re fitted
fo r college. Dean Hart and a committee are now working on the problem
of getting out to th e high schools of th e State and holding conferences with
the boys and girls in th eir own surroundings where they feel at ease. In
these surroundings it is easy to say to th em 'I advise you to take anoth er
yea r of prepa ration befo re coming to college,' or 'I do not think yo u have
forseen th e finan cial press ure, you are gettin g into trouble, how can we work
it out ? H ad you better stay out a yea r and try to earn a little 'nes t egg.?'
We should get this personal contact befo re admission. We have not done
so because of a quee r kind of fa lse modesty. As I see it either we have
somethin g up here to offer boys and g irl s or we have not. If not, we had
better quit and close up. If we hav e, it is our duty to see how well we
believe th ey can fit into what we have to off er. We should not have fa lse
modesty. We should go out an d say to likely candidates, 'You are college
material, go to college' ; just as the public school goes to boys and girls of
school age and !ays 'Go to school.'
. 3. The qlla/-i ly of cdllca.tion as good as that -in endowed lmivl!Ysities.
Suppose th at two bu ildings were go ing up side by side, each costing
$100,000 .. one built by the State of Maine and th e other by H enry F ord.
Do yo u think that the State of Maine would stand fo r inferi ority of construction ? Never. Neither should it be sat:sfied with second grade instructi on when compared with private or end owed institutions of similar
reso urces.

4. Limitation to th ose qualified. The colleges in the big middle W est
have swelled up beyond all bounds, because th ey have felt obliged to take
a nybody who was a g radu ate of one of th e Class A high schools of the
state. I do not pro pose to ask the State of Maine to do this. If all who
wanted to go to college were allowed to do so it wo uld cost more than th e
State co uld a fford. The sam e will res ult if the State goes on and encourages the development o f Junior Colleges. There is at the present time an
attempt to do this on the part of certain well-meaning people who say that
it will relieve the pressure on th e colleges. What it will really do is to
provide one other mean s of very large State ex penditure. What is the use
in sta rtin g up Juni or colleges to dupli cate work done in other parts of the
State? T he same applies exactl y to ' the norm al schools. There is no reason why th e normal schools should not give a college degree. If they
were to do this their faculty would have to be a s good as th e fa culty o f
the U ni versity of Maine, and it would not be as good unless they spent
more money than the U ni versity of Ma ine is spend ing, for they have not
the backg roun d to build upon, they have not alumni who on acco unt of
loyalty to their Alma Mater are willing to accept lower salaries. than they
could get else where. Then too th ey would have to duplicate the laboratories, and oth er equipment already in existence at the University of Maine.
It would be an utterly impracti cal and in my opinion, a ver y wasteful
policy.
5. hH p01'falice of foull da t iO/~ sll bjects. The f undamental subj ects,
such as E nglish, Mathemat ics, Biology, Chemistry, Ph ys ics, E conomics,
History and Government, Sociology, whi ch underlie all th e work in ag riculture. engineerin g, or any of th e other professions, should be expanded
both in extent an d depth. They should be kept in a simple, strong and
act ive cond ition. I would rath er have concrete main -highways in education
kept open at all times of yea r, than to la y a la rge number of side trails
whi le the main edu cational highways remain muddy and in poo r condition.
W e shoul d make sure that whereve r in th e state they are taught that the
f undamentals a re taught ju st as well a s they can be.
6. Con-elation and interrelation of Agrim ltwre, T echnology, and A 'r ts
alld Sc iellces. It is well-known that th e Uni versity of Maine was es tablished fo r the teachin g of 'agriculture and th e mechanic a rt s.' In the same
parag raph of that Act was th e statement, ' with out excluding other scientifi c
and c'assica l studies.' Thus the relation of the College of A rts and Sciences to the Colleges o f Agriculture and T echnology is not a new idea.
T'he fi rst fac ulty whi ch numbered seven, was made up o f fi ve who taught
the subj ects now taught in the College o f A rts and Sciences, there being
one man teachin g agri cultural subjects a nd one teachin g the mechani c arts.
At th e pr e ~ ent tim e approx imately sev.enty percent of the wo rk in foun dation depa rtm ents 1n the College of A rts and Sciences is being done with
students of th e Colleges of Agri culture and of T echno!ogy. If it were 110t
fo r the f act th at th e f aculty of the College of Arts and Sciences ha ve a
chance to teach th e advanced side of their subj ects, it wo uld be impossible
to get high 'grade instructors. Can you think of any farm er who wo ul d be
willing to pl ough the ground and then leave it th ere without ha'r rowing,
planting, culti vating and harvest ing? Ploughin g is th e elementar y pha e of
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farming. I n like manner, yo u cannot get a h igh g rade pro fesso r of Eng lish without giving him a chance to teach th e advanced side of his subj ect.
The three colleges can be compared to three horses. harn essed side by
side, with the State standing with one foot on the back of each outside
horse and with the rei ns in its hands. U nl ess the three hor ses move along
steadil y, side by side, it is di ffic ult to imagine how the whole is to remain
in position. At th e present tim e, there is a well -meanin g effort on th e pa rt
of th e Agricultural interests of th e State to see th a t the Coll ege of Agriculture gets what it should have. These interes ts have waked to what they
should have done long ago. I shall back their efforts to the limit, but I
sha ll not back th em to th e detrim ent of the e th er two coll eges. I believe
that the three colleges should work togeth er, a s they are do ing at present,
each developing side by side.
These are the general principles on which th e ten yea r program is
based. T hey have been approved by the Board of Trustees, and are known
to Gove rnor Brewster, who as yo u remember in his inaugura l a ddress
stressed severa l of th ese sam e principles.
W e may now pass on to a consideration of the specific items in th e
ten-yea r budget.
1. The figures g iven must of necessit:/ be 1;wrely an estimaite and are
therefore tentative a.lld open to m odi fication if necessity arises. The fi gures
have been gone over by the faculty members, deans, .t rustees, and oth er
ad ministrati ve officers and pa red down to what we believe an optimum
amount fo r the State to in ves t in higher educati on.

2. The fig~l res g iven are excllisive of
(a) Agrim ltural Ex tensioj~ work done under Director L. S. Merrill
and supported by fund s granted under legislation dependent upon th e
Smith-Hughes and Smith-Lever Acts. As I und erstand it the amount
contributed by th e State to meet F ederal approp riations under these acts
is fi xed by law and not liable to furth er increase.
(b) Th e $I5,oOO gwnted Il1lder exist·ing legislatio n to the Agriwltumi Experiment Station ; $5,000 for experiments in animal husbandry,
$5,000 fo r Highmoo r Farm, and $5,000 fo r A roostook F arm.
(c) Absolutely essential repa.ir to the heatill g plant, which we consider in the nature of an emergency. W e do not mean .that it requires an
emergency appropriation out o f th e Contingent Fund, but that it is educati onall y an emergency. Money appropriated for this wo rk is certai nl y
not in th e nature of an educational appropriation and should not, it seems
to me, be included in a program fo r devel opment of higilier educationa l
resources. The only way in which it affects higher educati on is that it is
likely that buildings may have to be shut down for repairs to be made and
tim e lost. The maHer of an appropriation for th e heating plant is in the
ver y abl e hands of Dr. Thomas, Chairman, and Senator Allen, and Mr.
Bickf ord , a committee of the Trustees, who have worked ha rd and have
devised ways of saving the State money by better ways and means o f installing th e new heating plant.

3. The fig1t"res ar e est ima les based on proper strengthening of 1rJork
III/d cr z uy with Iwo e_orcept iolls, Ihe L aw School, and E.ortension w01'k
which will be referred to below.

(d) A field house and sma 'l ath le lic buildill g f O'r w om en sludellfs.
We are now level ing a field fo r wom en stud ents. They should have a
small building for stori ng eq uipm en t, and a1>0 where they could entertain
visiting tea ms. The ladies at Comm encement co uld use thi s building fo r
socia l purpo es until such t:lne as a Uni on Building is a reality.

4. The figures are ba ed on about 300-400 more women student and
100 200 more men. The increase in men student s is problematical and I

(e) The building of a cheap but efficien t 1'etainill g wa ll along the
river bank and the planting between th e river and the main road of a natural Maine botani cal ga rd en (na tive trees, sr.!"ubs, and flo wers). A wonderful o pportunity is off ered h er e for a plendid adverti sing feat ure which
would undoubted ly attra ct heav il y touri sts both pas3ing through and those .
who were visiting Bangor. It would al se be of g reat value to our departments of forestry and agriculture.
(f) A teachillg 11IUSell1n of nalltral history and of art. I should
like to r etain the walls of the present power house (if they do no t fall
·dewn), po ibl y ad d a story , and modify it in such a way as to u oe it fo r
a mu seum . The situation of this building is ~ u c h as to adj oin th e site of
the proposed botanical garden.

believe ncg lig ible since it will not change matters very fundamentally. The
in crease in women stud ents is deliberately planned and hoped fo r under
the prog ram of additional girls' dormitories and has a lready been r eferred
to.
5. Th e r ight to mise salaries gradually Itp to 15% is contem.pla.ted at
Ih e fifth )'ea·r. Three yea rs ago the salary s'cale was fi xed willen I cam e
here. a definite amount for definite g rad es of academic offices. I do no't
like a fi xed sa la ry system and do not believe it so effi cient a s a m erit system, and so I obta ined the rig ht to change th e fixed amounts. This merit
,.ystem is not so easy to administer, but it does, I belie ve, lead to m ore
intensive and valuable work on the pa rt of the faculty. Our salary scale is
lower than the average. The amount asked for is not exo rbitant no r
unu sual. Men here do not have the chance to earn outside r emuneration
that m en in other institutions do. F or instan ce, a professo r of eng ineering
at an urban in stitution could probably get in the neighbo rhood of $5,000 to
$10,000 in fees out side of class room work. This opportunity does not
come to our engineers in any degree wo r th m entioning, and makes it hard
fe r us to co mpete with the larger colleges. The sam e is true in other
depa r tments.
6· il is h oped 10 oblain fro m private S01t1'CeS
(a) A large chapel and union b"/lilding. I do not anttc lpate that
the Stat,:,! of Maine would g ive $250,000 to $300,000 for a chapel; yet one
is sore'y needed. I should like very much te obtain fund s for the erection
ew England meeting-house
of a , imp!c but adeq uate chapel of the old
type: th c cen t ra l body of which is flanked by wings for use as union buildings fo r socia l pur poses and undergraduate acti vi ti es, e n th e one side for
men. and on the oth er for women students.
(b) A colfege slore to replace the present occupati on of mos t of
th e !o"' e ~ flo r of F ern ald H all in order to r elieve tha t space for development s an ad mini strative building, and to prov ide mor e adequate and
utilizable noring space.
(c) /I I Irast ail e gateway. I hope to obtain two gateways, one over
th c proposed mai n ent rance and one over th e present entrance which will
a lways be ch iefly used by students coming fro m th e fraternity houses and
f rel m Orono. I wan t th ese ga teways si mpl e, if possible colonial (b rick and
white woodwork ). I also want them to seTve th e purpose, by tablets large
enough to be read. of presenting to the st udents som c short but definite
statements which wi ll tend by consta nt repet iti on to impress upon th em the
qual ity of humility and their ow n smallness in the general scheme of things.
I t !'eem to me that mo re an d more modern yc,:.t th needs this. Such a gateway we uld ca ll the att ention of th e passerby to the Universi ty and would
dignify the approach to th e University. It is a project that I believe the
a lumni would see th e "alue of.

7. i t is pIal/ned 10 cOllsider Ih e opening of Ih e Co llege of Law, as a
gmdlta le sch ool on Ih e sixth )'car. A bachelo r' s degree would be required
f or admi ssion and the work done would be of h igh quality.
8. State Scholarships. starting with one hundred, if poss ibl e, should
be divided 40% to Agriculture, 30 % to Engineering. and 30% to Arts and
Sc'ences, and should be gradually increased te a r easonable number. I
should like to ha ve these scholar.;hips ava ilable, on the basis o f merit, to
inco min g fr eshm en, who ha ve pa rt of th e money needed but can not see their
way clea r to pay ing all thei r expenses for th e f r eshman yea r. The State
of New H a mp shire. th e State of New Yo rk, and others a lready have
such a system of state scholarship s, an d have found it an excellent invest ment.
9. A tea.cher training orgal/.i:::ation w ith faciliti es for Edt~cario lla.1 R esearch is planll ed for 1925-26 and for gradual d eveloplll cnt dW'ing ~h~
ellsuing 3·ears. I have talked with Dr. Thomas of the State D epartment of
Education and he agrees that th e pl ace te do r esearch work in teacher
trainin g is the State University. I firm ly believe that such wo rk should
be done in a non- sectarian sc hool. A repo rt ma de by the Sta te of New
H ampshire shows that so far as the Mai ne train ed teachen teaching in
th e State o f ew H amp shire are concern ed, the Un iversity of Maine ha s
r eason to be proud of its standing.

y

10. Beginning with th e third year. a l1I odest start on Ellgtncc rill g
Ex tell sion a.nd on Gell cra l Extension will be 1.. ade.
0 other inst ituti on in
th e State is fitted to do En g ineering Extens ion wo rk. Colby is doing extension wo rk of a general natur e. The University also co uld sta rt up genera l
extens ion. where. if desired, teacher s. bus iness men. and yo un g boys j ust
out of high school, workin g during th e day, can go in the even ing and get
inst ru ction in college subj ects. Dr. Thomas says that th er e are one-half as
man y enrolled in ni g ht hig h schools as in day h igh schools. Ther e is ne
r eason why we should not have one-half as many enroll ed in n;ght ex ten ion
cou rses f college grade, a s are now in college in Ma ine. Many o f th ese

st udents would be ove r college age, but would get a va st amount of up to-date information. It is contemplated covering Portland, Bangor, Lewiston, Augusta, 'and H oulton. Waterville is a lready admirably covered by
Colby, and it is not our intention to dupli cate their efforts.
11. Forcsf1'Y is included as a. Univel'sity D epa·r tment. This involves
change of legislation. At present the department of Forestry is not a part
of the University. It is administered by the State Commissioner of F ores try, the State Superintendent of Schools, and the President o f th e University. The University has to house th e department, pay the ove rhead,
and th ere is no reason why they should not ha ve it as a regul ar department.
12. Enginecl'i'llg Extension should be renewed. The work -done on
methods of testing concrete is a wonderful I)iece of work. It has been
shown that the seven day -test is for practica l purposes as accurate as th e
twenty-one day tes t. The D epartm ent knows almost every gravel pit that
is 'ava ilabl e th roughout the State of Maine fm' State road work. It has a
map marked with pins o f various colors according to the type of gravel.
Work of this type should be recognized and put on the basis of an Eng ineering Experiment Station.

